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^ttMistjesi. by -3luti}02itp* 
From C f j l t f ^ W October 7 . to CPOIlHiip October i r . 

JRowe, ̂ Te/»*. z6. 
N Monday last, the Resident of Portugal had 

an Audience of the Pope, whom he acquain
ted,by o-der of the Prince Regent his Ma-

" ster, with his Kighneilts having fitted^out 11 
', % Men of War, and thai they weieput toSea, 
with design to act against the Corsairs of Argiers. The 
Duke d' Estre-.s, Extraordinary Ambassador from 
F'tfKce,continues indnposed, and, by advice of his Phy-
situns.isgonc so pass some time at Jtbana, to change 
the Air. We are told that the Marquis d; Liche is on 
hi> way tiirher, in quality of Amb.:ssa ior from Spain. 

Venice, Sept, 30. This week arrived here two or 
thiee Vessels from Sicily and Naples, by whom we have 
advice, I hat ihe Ma-qui- de Villa Franca,Vkeroy of 
Sicily ii using all endeavors to regain Augusta, ixom 
whence the i-rench receive verygre-.t advantages,, and 
tint ihe Spaniards promised themselves they should suc
ceed therein j That the Marquis de lvsVele% had not 
yec taken rpon him the Government of A'rfpsejjbut that 

-theMaiquis d'Astorgas was preparing to-quit.it, not 
without some surprize, that his successor came so sud
den and unexpected upon him, even before he knew that 
he was made choice of. From Candia we understand^That 
the Bassa there laboured all he could, to brirî jb.jcjj: the 
Greeks, and other People, to inhabit that Kingdom, 
whom the hard usage-they received, had before obliged 
to retire from thence. 

War saw,Sept. 23. Two days since, the Treasurer of 
the Crown,who is at present here,received Letters by an 
extnorainaiy Courier from-Leop0/,which,among other 
things, gave an account, That they were, there in a conti
nual expectation of hearing from his Majesty, who was 
advanced with nis F-:rces against the Tur^s and Tartars ", 
it is true, the g: eat numbcis of the Enemy,so far eveeed-
ing the Troops of the Crown, even joined with those o 
the Dutchy of Lithuania, ae sufficient to make us al
most despaii of any success : but when we consider h^w 
it hath pleased Got! hitherto to preserve us, and that :<). 
above fix weeks our King continued in'his Camp neai 
Leopol. with not above 5coo?vlen, in defiance of an Ar
my us near zoo 000 , we have reason to promise our 
selves a happy issue of,his Majesties design, which-accor 
ding to, the report of all our Letters, was to make use of 
the disorder am: discouragement the late ill succ.-fses had 
given the Enemy,who, it's said, were so disomtued 
thereat,that nothing but the express and pcremp-.oiy or
ders they received from the Grand Signior, could have' 
obliged them to advance a second time towards leopol. 
We have been long kept in expectation of the conjuncti
on of the Mo fcoiites with our Forces, and stili weare 
fed with hopes only. ,: 

Viextia.Scpt.zp. Here is arrived the Marquis Spi
net* Duke of St. Pierre, to consummate his Marriage 
with the daughter of the Marquis de los Balbaies, Am
bassador hertYrom the Crown-of Spain. Tin last week 
was-sent hence 5000 pieces of Cloth, and a great quanti 

[quarters, that they may be in a condition's o come the 
sooner into the Field the next Spring. The Regiment 
which hath been laised in the Here-i.itaryCount'ies by 
Count Portia, for the service of Spain, is yielded to the 
Emperor, and has orders to march the next momh into 
6 tiria.'The Canon bf Met\, and the Secretary Eorman, 
who were some time since taken into Arrest, for having 
contrived,as was said,the escape of thePrince of Fu-r-
jtembergh, have obtainecUheir liberty ag'iin. 

RAtUbon, • ept, 30. The States of the Circle of Sua-
oia;'have, by their Deputies here , lately presented a 
Memorial to the Dyet j-in which they promise to con
tribute, to the utmost of their power, towards the sub
sistence of the Emperors Army, on condition it take not 
i>s Winter-quaiters within the said Circle ; and yester
day a Letter was written by the Dyet, to 1 commend the 
matter to ids Imperial Majesty. The 17 past , the last 
hand was pur to the resolution of the Dyet concerning 
the Guaranty demanded by t ie Elector of Brandenburg, 
which is to be sent to the Directors and Colonels of the 
three Circles, appointed by the Empire, for the putting 
ip execution'theImperial Ban against theKing of Sue-
aen,asDuke of Bremen. * 

Lubtck, Oilob. 5.; Since the news we had that the 
DaniS had possessed themselves of R.ostock$A--d of their 
intention of making a Magazine there j we'hare not 
heard any thing from that'side,farther,than that the King 
of DenmArk,and the'Elector of Brandenburgh, conti
nued their resolution of forcing theifpassage into Pome
ren. Some have reported, that the"Prince of Anhalt 
hath been sent out with a Body of Men towards Stetin, 
as if there was a design to make some itfempt *§n that 
place. There are at ̂ resent five Dan if!) Regiments be
fore Wifmar, which block it up on the side of the Land , 
.hough, it's Did, that the Port is still open. ' The Ddnifi 

leet continues to Cru se on the Coasts of Pomeren; to 
hinder nil fucc <n from coming from sueden, 

Frar.if. 'tiOclob.6. The Imperial A my continues < 
not tai bomLandaw, having fortified LA-itcrbuigb and 
other places- in the Bifhoprick d Spire. Two Regiments 
or the Ciicleofi'rfa;c»>,h.iie'passed»the wdi' at Ajchaf-
j.nbwg,and take their way "to-.ards HA-lb'tOK, from 
whence) it's said, they will continue theii- much to join 
the Imperial Army, And on the othei side ot the Rhine, 
the Marquis de Grana is bringing a Reginwatof Dra
goons, and anothei of Foot, towards Wermcs, which 
gives people a jealousie, that the Imperialists intend fp 
place a Garison there. The Troops ot the Duke of Lor-
ra<n>axe at present in the Countrey of* the Duke of 
D'-uxponts, where they will have their quarters for some 
rime. About eight days since, the Imperial Resident,af-
tcr having had a Conference, here with the Marquis of 
Grana, parted hence towards Franconid and Suabid'; k 
ii supposed his business is, to dispose the States of that 
Circle, to admit the Imperial Troops % winter''among 
them. Preparation js majeing here for the reception of 
the Dutches Dowager of Lorrain, who intends to come 

tyof Linnen towards the Rhine, (ox the cloAthing tbe j and lesidc in this City. 
Army commanded by General Mofttccuculi, which will Stadc, Oilob. 6. Our Troops have h.td a brave ren-
be considerably reinforced, and go early into Winter- counter with the Enemy, and above Soo Prisoners have 

been 


